
VICTORIA PARK MANAGEMENT      

COMMITTEE MEETING 

   

  
                                                                                    4/11/21 

 

Opened: 6:10pm 
 
 Present: Beth Nolan,   Barry Nolan , Mick Haynes,  Ken Catford-Potter, Matt 
French 

 
Apologies :Gary Dowse ,Karl Klein 
 
Minutes read & accepted  Ken  2nd  Mick 

 
Business arising : Council informed committee ground was being watered.  
Books are in order to be audited moved Mick 2nd Barry   
Nothing as yet in regards to sowing a winter grass and meeting with council. 
 
 Treasurers report : Balance as end of September $8,665.79   Monies still 
owing  $1,181 Picton Magpies RLFC    $ 431  Picton JRLFC have changed 
banks account now with Bendigo Moved Beth 2nd Barry 

  
Correspondence: Updates on Covid information,  Council acceptance of 4 
new members to committee ,nominations for Australia Day awards. 
 
Safety Issues: Ken Catford -Potter  very concerned about the oval lights says 
they are not up to standard and not safe for any sporting body to train under 
let alone play under especially as we have so many junior footballers. Ken 
moved he would  write email to council in regards to this matter as it is urgent 
something be done  before next season  2nd Mick. Could council address this 
matter and have some reply to this committee by close of business 
Wednesday 10th November. Email attached. 
 
General Business :Ken informed committee of office bearers for Junior and 
Senior Football  Jnrs: President Ken Catford-Potter, Secretary Lisa Riemaee,  
Treasurer  Olivia Davies  Seniors  President  Gary Dowse, Secretary Jeff 
Hampshire, Treasurer  Sue Barbender. 
Ken also concerned how much ground we lose at Victoria in regards to new 
fire station as it is unclear where the building finishes and what is happening 
where old toilets were. Can you inform this committee as to what is 
happening. Ken also stated that not happy with present executive committee 
as other grounds having council money spent on them but not Victoria Park so 
we must be doing something wrong. 
 
Meeting closed at 7pm  Next meeting  Thursday Nov. 11th at 6pm 

 
 
 Meeting closed  7:10 pm Next meeting  10th August at 6 : 30pm                                                                      
                           


